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Date ~ c/t 'l. r J 9. 'f_ t! 
Narne ... ........ 7.~.U., ...... ~.~.~ .... .... /., .. ~ .... .. ...... .......................... ....  .
StceetAddms ..... ... ..... u:ff:~ £h . l~, . 
CiryorTown ...... .. v~ .. , ..  2rt~~., .. .......... . 
H ow long in United Srates ·~ ····~·· How long in Maine .. ~~ 
Bom in . . ~ :J.i-d D ate of Birth ~ g ~ , / ? t! 7. 
If married, how many children ......... . ~ ............... O ccupation ...... ~~ 
..... 
Name of employer ....... .. ....................................................................... ..... .................................. .. ............... ...... ..... ..... .. .. 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .......... ............ .... ......... ..... .. ...... .. .... .. ............. . .. ...... .... .. .. ..... ........ ....... ...... .. .................................... .. .. .. 
Engllsh ..... .. r .........  .Speak ... ~ ...... .. ..... Read .... .. r-., ......  Wdte ·· ·· ···r ···· 
Other lan guages ... ........ ... ......................... .. .......... ... ... ..... ~ ....... ... ..... ... ... .. ............ ........ ........ .. .................... . 
Have you mad e applicatio n fo r citizenship? .......... .. ~ ....... ... ......................................... .. .. .... ....... .................... . 
Have you ever h ad military service? ....... .... ... ~ ...... ... .... .... ............ ........ ..... .................................. .................... ... . 
-lf so, where? ... ....................... ~ ........... .. ... ..... ....... ....... . When? ....... .............. ....... ... ...... ... ........ .. ..... ... .... ................... . 
Signature .. fi1AA2., ..... ,f ... r...~C( ..... ~.!. .. c~ 
Wimes, .... /~.~······ ····· lf.CEIYEI A G.O, JUL 2 
